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Souerhere elong tJre way Oatober gpve rey to another moatJr antt suddeaLy I
aotlce thet it's quarter past Novenber and Chrtetnaa omanentg a.re already ln
evidence. Didrrt I Just hear nllrlck or llreatr? Eetter get ry (yetl egga out
sooal Neverthelesa, oo ono cea couBlal.n about the oolor of 0ctobcr looally.
A nore brilliant fiaele from our tree borzre nelghbore 1g ha,ril to recollect ln
rseoent yearor

yqs mrgbt rccollect that on tJetlnesrtay, November 18, re 1111 have our negular
nontJrly oeetl.ng. We rl11 neet in .Anilrewe faII (teUlnd Hd Beta Kappa Ea1l) oa
the tJtlltam aad l{a,rqp caupus al 7230 p.n. for a progmn on ttre bird-rlch area of
Southeast.Arlzone. You rl11 hear about gl1a nonsterar :soadnuners end rettlesnakee
and hopefirLly partake aone of the apeotaoular BceaelXr of thls evlan paradiee along
the l{erlcaa border.

Sl.nce thls wllL be our last nonthly neetlng of 1981 tlrere are qulte a fer
lqrortant ltens of businesa to be settled. 0f speclal lntelegt rl1} be tfie
election of our 1982 offioolo. &e follorlag alate le offeleil by the Noninatlng
Comlttee chalred by Allce $prlng€:

Presitlant: [on .0mour
Tlce-Pnesident (noerans): Bnth Beck
YLce-hesldent (t{evsletter)a BiIl Utlllana
Secncta,rry: Glathta LoDg
lbeasruerl Ictgb Jones
Soerd of Direotors: Cfndy Eletcberr Bnlaa llaber

l{cnbers at Large

Seoondly, tJre prceent Eeoutlve Couittee haa gone tbrough our Congtitutlon
and By-Iars aoil proposes seveeal naJor ohargee in tJroge docunente. hcloseil uith
tJrLg nergletter you rlll ftnd the propoeeil nevisl.ous. lGoJr of theee are siuply
clariflcatLons of ltens aad pollciee as they are oumently betng usea anal trtrrli-
mented. P1eaae read over tbe revLsions careftrlly anrl be neady to vol.ce an opinl.ou
on them on ltovenber 18. As everyone La arare, no organtzation ta any stronger
than ttg neuberehlp support. By-I,a*e antl Conetihrtlona only sene as gulttellnee
to the rlEhes of the ray in uhloh ery orgaalzetionre nembere ra,at their group to
operate. Sotr1tl yor have questloas ebout tire wording of the ngnerlstfrs By-Laws
aad Constlhrtloa, let BlLl Yl1llaog or hrth Beck bow.

A t&iad neJor lten of buslnege rr111 ceuter arountl a flaanclelJy orieated
proposal nade by thlg rrlter at our Ootober ueetlng. Yertrr Brqply lt lnvolves tJre
eetabllshnent of a goholarsbtp W the bfu.(l club for a llll1tan and l[aqy stualent of
oraltJrolog6r. lnhe nenberohip preaent at Last monthre nectlng adopted tire tdee ln
prtaclple. &cloged rltJr the By-Law antl Congtlhrtloa rcvisione ls an outllne of
the acbolarshlp nechanlcs ss6 rqlrllnentatlon aloag rlth a brlef statenent ofratlonale. ![he nenberahtp rtll be askcd to approve the soholarsblp go that a
1982 arrerd aa be put ln uotlon.

Flnallyr tJre Eecutlve Coulttee, spea,r:headeA by nutJr Beck, wonld llke to
ptolroae tbat ve adopt tJre York Blver Stete Park. Baslcally thls Dcaat that re
nake ourselves avallabLe for btr.dlag asgigtaace, for leadlas btad wetka aad
provltllttg local lafomation and erpertLae to the pa,r* pereonnel shorfld. the nced
e81Bc. tthe a,ree lg aa ercellent oae for use W tro of our pet proJeate vlthpu4le na,rtLng aad blucbtrds, and lt ls eleo aa eroelleat Locatlon for gpthertng
lnfoluatlon coucernirg the rtetus aad, prcacnce for oaqy of our lesger lolorn blr{,
e1nol.et.
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It nfebt be nentloned hcre thet prlor to trhls nonth the Stete Park wag to
be cl.oaetl for the rintcr Bealon. I,ettere of Brotcst rere loilgBil by ButJr aail
otJrcrg askfng thot thc area renel,n op€a. AIt&oUb tJre Vlsitor Center rl11 close,
the park wlll be open. If you havcnrt becn {iherc you ought to go. It l"s qulet
and reIl planned, an<l offers nary placec for an introgpective stroll.

lhe fle].tl trlp for ilovcnbcr 1111 be to Eog Islanit ln Sul.ry Count5r. tle riII
nake our ugual departure fron tbe Colonie1 Wtlllaneburg lafomatloa Centcr eoutJr
parktag lot at ?:00 a.n. lhls ahould be a graad trlp for tJne ratcrfowl en{itruelaste.
Early le8aon frlgJ.al blagts up north bave put nunoloul ducks aad gucce Ln our ateaalrcady. Slaoe Eog Island 1g e yatcrfovl Dara€Bnent aree tlbc ducks rally there by
the thonsanda and offcr ercellcnt vLering. SpeclaS.ttes Day lnclude rhite-fronted
and gnou glcao and. comoa Dcrgtascrg. Donrt forgpt about fulvons nhlstllng ducks
slther. You acvcr'can teLl.}rc gohcilulcd d.Ete for tJrc venture is Sahuday,
Novenber 21. Icahr Jurs Jrou oan be hone before tha ball gpue. 3a1ng na,r:n clottreg
aad mrnohl.es, too.

It ls vlth a great deal of pritle that I ueatlon that onc of our vertrr active
renbers, BIU SDVilcr, has recently had e book puDllshed. For thoge of ug ribo
knov 811L, uio ere vcll arare that the Laat tro ycars heve beea tryfrS ones aa
he etteupted to get tbie labor of Love to the narlce@laoe. Nor et last the ver5r
oolorftrl aad entertatntng tUll.dltfe Netgbbore of the tltUlansburg lrean le aveil-
able at looal book ileelers (Scribnerta for sure has it). Bll.lrs eartby, knorl-
e<lgeable anil, bustnees-lIke approach to the out-of-Aoor,s le rsII reflected ln tJre
wot*r rhloh ls superbly tllustrated by Jerrtrr Ellts of Gloucest€r. ls a trlbute,
a feature on 8111, Jemtrr, and thc ner grbllostloa uas run ln tJre Ootober 19, 198I,
etlltloa of ths Ilocs-EerslA. Ia adalltlon, tbe Ylrginla Gaue Comlggion is offerhg
tbe book to percone rtro enroll ten or not! uev $rbsorlbera to Vlrgiala Ulldllfe,
aad has givea tihe book the firLl. baoh cover layort for tbe Novcnbcr, L98L, lesue of
tbat nagazLre. Wtttr Chrlgtuas etooktngr bcckoulng for fllIers I urge eveqTone to
give BlLlrg rork serLors conal.dcratlon. lad speakirg for all of us, BllL,
oongrahllatLong on a grand effort to ahor the visltirg publtc rihat e auperb
aetural a,!oa ve hevs around us.

l!!re ftcltl trip for 0ctober to the Easterr Shore ves a sucaegsful venture for
the flve r*ro rcnt. Desplte clou(y and gonenbat dndy oonditioas aunerouE har&srele oountetl et Kiptopcke lncludlng rEd-tal1e, sharlrsklas, @operre harks, e
peregrlae faLcoa and. largs kettLeg of hu*ey vuLtrueg. ![lhe retuna trlp hone pro-
duaed three Leeae!-black baoked gulls antl Lots of oomon gcoters off tJre BaV Brid€e
Bunnel Lglanilg. .0,tteupts to locate thg veate ktngbtrd and the loelaad gnll seenln the snea on 0ctober L9 rcre unsuocatsf\r1. Nor ryas anJrone able to roust out agreat cor:norant fron the Bagr naters.

Carol.ya Iore uas euoDg the large coatlrgsnt of birdors uho Joruneyed out off
CaBe Eattoria oD October L8 for a pelaglc ertravaganza. Forty-thrce bLack-aapped
petrcle relc Been along vith Au0uboate and greeter gheanrater, Coryre shearater,
and ponariae and parealtlo Jaegers. &e leel gtaca of the trlB proved to be two
YelTr rena ard as yet rmidentifled beaked rihaLes that wele vlered rlgbt beslde the
boet!

tJhtla oouatlng harike on lisher.naa Islaad last uonth [on &aorrr and Buttr sar,of all tJrlngr, E ntrlte pell.oan. Icave lt to ![ou to pu1I ort a rarlty rihen you
least erpect lt.
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$re ftnal tallies for tlre KlBtopcke hank comte a,re Ln. As of l{ovember L,
one hunCred anit thlrty-flve hourg of obseratlone had been Loggsd there. A total
of 9766 raptore uere rracor{'ed on the 2h daye of countlng inoludlng tro vulture
speoLes and 12 species of hanks. Otrr first ever goshank (aa ertreuely rare
Ylrglnle bird-especially ia ttre east) ras apottetl on 0ctober 10 by Dot Sllsby antL
her group, one nember of rtrich was ltr. Jamee $ohlesinger of tlhtte Eouse noteriety.
Strarry-sklrned henks amountea to 51111 rltb keEtrels coniag in seeond et L708.
I\rrtey nrltures vere tfilrri' numerically at 929 nbile broad-wtnged harks came ln at
a close fonrtb (8fO). Oepreys (lOl+) yere still passiag over Ln late October as
rele peragrinee (51). Ulttr a Little nore neekday help aert faIl KLBtopeke can
eeslLy outshiae an5r other lookout ln tJre etate, aot only in numbera but in queLfff
of raptore available. llhink harfts for Fa1]. L982,

Closer to bone Carolya Iowe spotterl early canvasbacks aud ring-necked tluoks
oa Carp Pea,ny 0otober 25. Eventng gposbeaks nade a brlef epBearanoe the firetpart of Novcnber. Brian llaber recordetl ttro comoa scoters near Yorktorm oa
November ] to provide a ner Local record for the a,ree. Comon loons have been seen
off Jamegtown leLend and along the Iork Blver in recent weeks rltJr a naxiuuro of sir
near Indlan Ple}d Creek on Novenber 1 seen by Iclgh Joaeg.

Bill Sreehan reBorte a late ospltsy on Cheatiram .Annex for Noveuber 9 to conpLl-
ment oae ttre game tlete on ttre Chlckahomfu5r. Rusty blackbirda cen be heard Just after
d.aybreak at severaL locatione nea,r rater. Coota antl scaup have been seea at Queeng
Lske and even B greater yellorlega or two a,re eti1l a,ror:nd.. Cheattran Annex is etlll
the beet and easiest place to eee o1d gobbl.ers. !CIre tuikeys w111 be acaroe once ttre
deer season starte thougtr.

lfire contiauetl rna:n ueatJrer, an ercellent geed, crop aad atr abuntlance of ringed
LnEecte are kecplng nost of the feerler bfulils aottve. Donrt despair. [}re eeeilophl.leawill be all over us soou eaough. Jnncoa aatl rhlte-throated sBarrouB are aLneady
:oeguJ.arly attending Eome feed.ing statLons. ![he reet ulll be along soon hopef\rlly.

lltre etork seen flying over Glorcester October 13 ras tleliverlng a lr00 a.m.
baby boy to Srlan aad Ilebbte llaber. Congratulations, folke.

lhe annual YSO field trlp to Eack Bqy Nattonel tIlldltfe Bef\rgB v111 be
Decenber 5 and. 6. Ttre trtp ia usually e buge Buccess tlue to the raterforl of Back
Bay antt the lure of goorlieE oa tJre Bey SriilgB ll\rnneI. kst year at Baok 3ay a
Bnererrs b}ackbird ves the hlt rihile tJre prevlous yea,r a rare sandhiLl orane fler
over the total3.y etunneal. VSO gankers. tlho hora ritrat will be rmearthed ttris yea,l.
3e there and see for youreelf. Contaot RutJr Beck or 8111 Wt[ians for more l:oforoatlon.

Donrt forget Decenber 20 ls our Chrisfuas Biad oount. tle do need everyonerE
he3.p. Feetler satchers a,re particularly valusble. l$re natlonal hlgb count for
Northem 0rloles has oone fron our oormt the last tro yea,ra antl thls ls alue to
excellent fecder uonltoring. Let ne kaor lf you rant to go to one of onr elghtaraea, even for a little rtlle. CaJ.L 229-0098. l0ranka. -
Ask OIrL:

ltost ovLe have a eoft, sav-tootJrcrl leailtn8 ed6e on their ftigbt feathera.
!flrl.s teduo€B the noise of air passtng over the ufug and allovs ovls to f1y
sllently.



PROPOSED REVISIONS TO CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS
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Change: Exeeutive Comnittee to Executlve Board

ARTICLE IV - OFFICERS

Section 1. Elective officers of the Club shall be President, Flrst Vice-President,
Second Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and two other elected members. The

above, together with the iururediate past president, shall constitute the Executive
Board. The offices of Secretary and Treasurer may be combined.
Delete present Sections 2 ar:.d 3.

Section 2. Officers shall be elected for terms of one calendar year.

ARTICLE V - DUTIES OF OFFICERS

Section 1. The President shall preside over all Club
except as provided in ARTICLE V in the absence of the
a1l Committees except the Nominating Committee.
Section 4. Delete - The Secretary shall- also serve as

Committee.

ARTICLE VI - EXECUTIVE BOARD

and Executive Board meetings,
Presl-dent. IIe shall appoint

Chai-rman of the Records

at any club meeiing. Members present

held at the call of the President,

Section 4. A quorum of the Executive Board shall eonslst of five members present
and voting.

ARTICLE VII - MEETINGS

Section 1. The Club shall hold at least eight regular meetings during each

calendar year. Additional meetings may be recommended by the Executive Board

for approval by the membership.
Section 2. Club business may be transacted
constitute a quorum; majority vote governs.
Section 3. Executive Board meetings will be
but at least four times durlng the year.

ARTICLE VIII - ELECTIONS

Section 1. Election of officers llsted in ARTICLE IV, Section 1, shall be held
at, the last Club meeting of the year. Any member is eligible for any office.
Section 2. At the next to last Club meeting of the year, usually October, the
Executive Board will designate three members to serve as a Nominati-ng Committee.
This committee shall prepare a slate of one nominee for each office or position
named in Section 1 of ARTICLE IV. The slate shall be presented to the membership
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vla the November issue (usually) of the Clubrs monthly newletter, and frou the
podlurn during the November meeting.
Section 3. Nominations will be lnvited for any officb and may be made from the
floor at the november meeting prior to voting by the membership. A11 nominees
must have indicated their will-ingness to serve, if elected.
Section 4. Officers el-ected shal-I assume office at the first Club meeting of
the new calendar year.
Section 5. Vacancies occurring during the calendar year may be filled by
appointment by the Exeoutive Board, but only for the unexplred portlon of the
current term.

IIIILIAI{SBURG SIRN C],UB
SCHOI,ARSHIP PROPOSAT

RATIONALE
1f Th" "1"b is being supported. by the college which g::ants us a meeting place

goals is to ed-ucate people,about bird_s.
to support a scholarshlp presently from

free of charge.
2) One of our primary
3) The club can affordjects.
4) The club has

ciay.
PROPOSA],:

fund. ::aising pro-

bird seed. savlngsan aptrErently permanent money making projeet in

AI'IARD - An annual award of no less than $3OO ana no more than $500. Funds forthis award. will be d.erived- from money making projects, not d-ues. PalrmentrdlI be mad.e in two installments
TO WHOM - A.y stud.ent (graduate or und.erg::aduate) pursuing the stud,y of Qrnithol-

ogy by research at the college of William and. Mary. The stud.ent must have
maintained. no less than a B average.
- 1) To be awarded to the stud-ent who submits the best research proposal

and. needs cri-teria in the jud.gement of scholarship pa.neI. The 1nn-eI will be comprised of at least I persons, two from the Bird. Club
one from the College Biology Faeulty (a11 members are to be applrov-

. ed- by the Bird Club Executi_ve Committee. )2) Proposals are to be submltted no later than April 15, 1981. The
award. will be announced. at the I'lay meetlng.

3) The selected student must agree to submit to the Bird Club a listof expenses for which the money was used.. A11 monies must bedirectly applied. to research expenses.4) The selected stud.ent must agree to present the results of his/her
research to the Bird c1ub, in person, at a regular monthly elub
meeting.

CRITERIA


